
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

Of Local anil General Interest, Gathered

at Home or Clipped from
Exchanges.

our

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

The best underwear at J. K.
Johnston's.

Teachers be sure to read
Johnston's ad.

The latest in shoes at J

May

K.
Johnttnn 's.

Holiday Goods at Huston V. He
will tell you ab( ut them next
week. ,

M iss Maggie McKibbin, of Buck
Valley, is the guest of her ttster,
Mrs. Geo. A. Harris thts week.

Go to Huston's at Saltillofor
your Sweet, Orr, & Co, Corduroy
pants, dress pants and overalls.

The meeting conducted by Iiev.
Dinicls at Dublin Mills, has been
a great Buccess. There have
been lifty converts.

Dr. W L. McKibbin was called
to Buck Valley last Friday on ac-

count of the illness of his son, Dr.
James.

In Isaac Vames' letter last
week, it should read that he left
this county four years ago, in-

stead of fou :teen.
Huston at Saltillo pays 30c a

dozan lor eggs, 24c lb. for butter,
and 8c lb. for chickens, and 50c
bu. for potatoes.

Judge L P. Kirk and James 11.

Sharpe, two of Bethel's leading
citizens, spent Monday night in
town, and took in Dr. Willis' lec-t- u

re.
Mrs. Mary Beimer, of Parnas-

sus, Pa., her son Wrn. Beimer, ol
New York City, and Mrs. Nell
Shoemaker, of Clmmbersburg,
were guests of the Ti out families
here over Thanksgiving.

The Stite Forest Academy
boys played on their ground at
Mt. Alto, a Harrisburg basket
ball team, said to be the second
best in the city, and beat them 80

to 8.

wix'TED S."0' feet of white
pine inch and a half plank, clear
of knots as possible. Cash on de-

livery.
P. P. Black,

11 22 :Jt. McConnellsburg.

Representative wanted in this
city for leading Automobile
School. Liberal terms to right
man. No "has been" or fakir
need apply. References requir-
ed. Correspondence School of
Automobile Engineering, 10 West
GO St , New York City.

Saturday, December 22. S. C.
Yeakle, intending to remove from
the county, will sell at his resi-
dence in McConnellsburg, hors-
es, harness, cow, bugpy, wagon,
gasoline eugine and wood6awing
outnt, and many other articles.
Sale begins at 1 o'clock.

A. L. Wiblo, auctioneer.

County Institute.

(Continued from first owo.)

WEDNESDAY MORNINU.

Institute assembled at 9:15,
Dec. 5, 15105.

Devotional exercises conducted
bv Rev, J. C. Grimes, of the M.
E. church. The committee on
Professional Readingsubmit their
report The j

adopted by vho institute. The re
portas submitted incudes thecon-tiuuatio- n

of the preseut course.
Tne adoption of Himilton's Reci-

tation, the adoption of "Pope's
Essay on Man." After a song,
Prof. Stewart occupied the farst
period subject Present Condi-

tions of The conditions
as given are : 1. Education. 2,

Reading. 8. Industry, 4. Char-
acter. This was Pi of. Stewart's
farewell address.

After an intermission of lOmin-ute- s

and a song, Dr. Albert occu
pied the next period. His sub-

ject : "A Negative View of Geo-

graphy.".
After a eong Dr. Willis occupi-

ed the period, continuing his
work of yesterday "Habit

lastHute adjour .ied to meet at
1:30 p. m.

(Cuutluued next weuk.)

Trespass Notice.
Came to aud on my property ou or

about October 1, (.I0(), one light-re- d

cow with horns, crop oil left ear, and
Kilt In riuht, blnd of left eye, The
owner will please come and
pay damagea and take the cow away,
or slui will be ilUpoed of according
to law.

ITAnvB Wishaht, .

WelU 'J ftimery,
12 3t. Fultnn County, H.

Special Sale

of

Trimmed
oriel

Untrimmed
HATS

at

MAY JOHNSTON'S
TO-DA- Y.

AND

SATURDAY.

EVERYTHING GOES
BELOW COST.

NEW GRENADA.

Bessie Alleman, of Mercers-burg- ,

is visiting friends in New
Grenada.

John Mills left on Monday for
Altoona to begin a job of concrete
work.

Mrs. Mary Grubb, who has
been here for a fow months, left
for her home at McConnellstown
last week.

A protracted meeting began at
Zion M. E. church Sunday night.

We learn that J. Scott Bolinger
of Mount Union, who has been
suffering with pneumonia, is
slowly improving.

M. A. Detwiler, our accommo-
dating mail carrier, received no-

tice that his route to Three
Springs is to bo discontinued
January 1, 1007, to be supplied
by Rural Route from Three
Springs toNew Grenada, through
Shore Valley and by Cherry
Grove. He has applied for the
carrying of R. R., . and was at
Huntingdon last Saturday taking
Ci 'il Service examination. If he
gcta the route, he will move to
Three Springs in the near future.

P. G. Mills and wife ate Thanks-
giving dinner with Guy Weaver's
at Saltillo. Prank knows how to
eat turkey, so does the writer,
when ho has the chance.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund mon-

ey if it fails to E. W. Grove's
signature is on each box. 25c.

Wanted
G industrious, sober, married

or single men, to work in and
around tannery. Wages $1.46
per day, and up. Apply immed-
iately, and go to work

Saltillo Tansceby,
Dec. ", w2. Saltillo, Pa.

FOR SALE.
Uouse and lot situated in the

east end of McConnellsburg.
Buildings all new, house suitable
for one or two families. Easy
terms. Apply to

Geo. A. Hahkik,
11 22 tf. Agent for Owner.

Belfast.

Deer season is over and the
of the Winchester is scarce- -

report is read and lieard D0W alon? Sideling LTill.

success.

next
and

Mind."

forward

take

cure.

Liiute ura, aaugnter 01 wr, ana
Mrs. Daniel Truax, was badly
burned last Monday morning.
Her clothes suddenly caughtfrom
the tiro under a wash kettle, from
which her mother was washing.

Amos Palmer is suffering from
a veryj sore hand.

Job Plessinger and wife spent
last Sunday as guest of Benja-

min Truax.
Scott Smith spent last Sunday

with Earl Truax.
Eva Bedford is spending some

time with her sister Mrs. Potter
in Buck Valley.

Win, B. Mellott has recently
returned home.

A Christinas treeentertammeut
will be held at Pleasant Grove
church Monday uight, the 24th
of Dec. All are invited.

The Pleasant Grove Christian
Endeavor Society is progressing
beautifully and is a great factor
for spiritual good.

Administrator's Notice.
Nutioe is nereby given tout lottem of mlinta-Istruilo- u

bsve hevn Kruiitutl to the underatsucd
upon the etste ul Mrs. ituuliel Hill, Ima (it
UtiiUel towUHlilp, Fultuu oounty, Vm duueiM- -

eu. AH havhiK oluuuw ukuiuhi miUI h
tule will preseut thom properly uuthenlluitted
foreettleuieut. end thuue uvxiutf the suiue will
please uull una settle.

liENTON HENDKBSHOT,
WttrionWlHirif. Pa.

AduilDlatnttor.

Dry goods, notions at J. K.
Johnston's.

Ariylbocly
la MoConnrllsbiirif or rMton caunty wlia may waut

GOLD BROOCHES,
GOLD LOCKETS,

GOLD BRACELETS,
GOLD WATCHES,

GOLD PENDANTS,
GOLD THIMBLES,

GOLD VEST CHAINS,
should write to tin for our catalogue -- don't wait until tlio eleventh
hour to make up your list of Christmas presents. Ilrooche ranre
from $2 to $50 each: bracelets from 1 to i'M oaeh: if ld woteheri
from 9 (0 to 1100 each: locket, :! to 1M: Thimbles :S.H to ,V

eai-h- . These prices refer to gold goods.

WM. H. LUDWIG,
Jeweler and Silversmith, Trust Company Euildiuf!,

CHAMISUKSUUKG, PA.
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The Irwin Store
Has on display u complete line of

g Christmas Presents
for the Holiday buyers who will throng our
town during the next four weeks. Do not fiiil
to see our '

Special Attraction
In Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver Novel-lie- s,

Hooks, Decorated Chinu, Cut Class, Pic-

tures, Arc.

TALKING MACHINES
and r.eeoids. We invito you to come,
your business.

We want

THE IRWIN STORE
McConnellsburg, Pa.
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Our Fall and Winter

Stock is Ready

Heady with a larger and a more complete line than
ever before, showing the very latest styles in biiits
and overcoats.

Men's Cardigan Jackets, Sweaters, Flannel
Underwear, and all the wool clothing you need.

Children's Cauiol-hai- r and
nobby Hats and Caps for boys.

Our line of Fine Shirts, Collars, CutTs, and
Neckties, and In fact every tiling you would find l it

an

Gent's Furnishing Store.
Cannot be surpassed,

before buying.
Come and see our line

O. B. STEVENS,
M'COHNBLLSBURQ, FA.

c

I Racket 3tare.
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In the last Issue of this papur. we called your attention to am muni
tion, tar rope, &o., and we certainly are pleased with the sales of these
goods., We never did have such a trade on theso goods.

Now, wo want to call your attention to a few thiugs that we know aro
bargains: for instance, we can sell you the greatest i)0-l- lard can j o".
ever saw for :i;io. Hutc.her knives l.'t, Hi, 20, and 2"i- o- see them 5, 5

and stove pipe, 10, 11 and 12e. Elbows that you can stand on at
JOc. for all sizes. Singlo bitted axes 5Uc, and the best double bitted
axes oa ever saw at f"c; others at 75 and HO,-- , and wn have. 3 dozen
home-mad- e handles that aro good and dry at 2lc. Tin wash boilers
ll!l and H,')C. Cow chains 111 and 20c. Crosscut saws Wl to : 21. We
Want you to try one of our '! 21 wide saws. They are guaranteed to
be the best mado; and if they are not, we return you your money.

Shoes ! Shoes ! Shoes ! Shoes !

Villiin

Wo are certainly tltting lots of feet this full-m- ore

than ever, and at prices that are not matched
tn this county, or any adjoining county. Wo have
lots of kinds, and lots of different prices. Now, if
you want a pair of shoes for yourself or any of the

- family, just try and let us show you what we have;
and then, if we can't please you, it Is our fault not
yours. See our Walk-Over- s for men at 911.50 and 1.

We think wo mado a great hit in children s

pants and shirts, separate, lit 1.1 and 20c from 2 to
111 years old. This Is not the light weight usually
sold, lioys heavy lleece-line- n shirts and drawers 2t
cents; men's fleece-line- d underwear at D7Jo and 4:lc,

or "i" and 85 cents a suit. The JIIc. goods weigh IB

ounces. Notice our ladles' underwear. We have

1 fa

better goods than we had last year, It Is closer, heavier and prettier
at 24 and 48o. each,

Overcoats and Suits
Have you lean any of those Mellon Overcoats for men that we are

elllng at $3.85 und those liner ones that we sell at 4.1.2:1, .1.71, fli.HN,

and f7 2.1. If you want to save a nice days wages, It will pay you to
see them Korse Blankets (loo to $1.

HULL & BENDER,
. M'CONNELLSBURC, PA,
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Thanking so patronized me, continuinee I

respectfully,
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DeWITT'S filSS. WITCH HAZEL
SALVE For Piles, Burns, Sores.

Kl'lnry. vurt'Iy point to wivk Hriny
Kt rw. 'i'ht Kilnt.4, liku ilit llciirt, uml tlm

Uml liuir wenkti-'Hi- iift (it iw irjfnii
but t'l th iifrvrH Hint oiiUn hii1 kmi1m

tr iigi)H'i them. Dr. Hluiop' vo U
k lut'tlicifiH sihKiliraDy prvpun-i- to tvu-l- thcMi
cuutriilllny Ta tlm Kila iilniif.
U iiitiln. t U u wuti ul tinit', unJ ul uioin y at

If your Uck actu s nr Is wait, if tha urine
K'altU. fir Ulurkuiid tnmsr. it you Iiuvt"yiitploiin
of or otlii-- iliir-li- or iluhwrou kuU
n " y try l'r. SIkkiu iiioiali
lublt'U tr Litiuhl uml Mtt wlmi ii (im niii wiil
Uoforyuu. lJiuiiii mUecIl

SI

Boot
W. S. DICKSON.
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CO VtARS'

Trazz Marks
DlESIONI

AnTnn nt11ng a nketrh and Ouaorlnllnn may
quh kly our (ipiiimti frt w liei iier hu
Invtt'itton rohnlily ''iiinuiih'
tloiih i rtotly IlniiiltMink on
if it trva. luiMitfy ftn imtt'iiu.

I'mwnia tuken Ji Munn A Ci. rttctn

A baniaomoly l!hitra.(M
uUitoii ttt mny trwuiiiir li.uniul, 1 tfmi, a;i
ititr; lour U &uX

& r:r.v Ycri
Hit'U'li )tou. (X T f. I) U

C.
The Gasoline Engine Is one of th

Bt useful a former tan own.
With one of these useful machines lie can
saw wood, r'n' feed, shell corn, pnmn
water, and ninny other llilrps. They m
heina used in sotie places for clieli ic liyl.t
plants. I have sold two since .Tan. 1. ID"',
ai.d expett Vj several (note before the

ar is up.
The for Pltulutrtt fence is still

Is a positive proof thai It
is all right. I have it on band, and am

it tight alontf at the lowest price
possible.

Tnr rope, Tic. th: I.itiffid oil: XX a. a jinl
Ion; Al oil IS to .17c rul: CyliiuUi'
oil 27c: can Axle j;iea.--e --

lb. can Mica Axle --Mc: 10-l- buck-d- a

Mica Axle grease, (i.V Jtarness oil Mr:
Lewis lead, 7jc: Carter lend, Tic: Dutch
cud 7c; Mixed 91. lo a gallon: Dou-

ble bitted axes lid, to 91, bltud
uxes7rc: solid 4()c: solid steel
li tttt cks, li'c; wire, 2. 7.: I'nib
wiie, Vl.-- X: Wive fci.ee, il'.l to (';. ci- roc:

S'A'jic nails, SI .10 iijiieg: Steel buggy tire
c;.Dirt shovels, 40 to 5c; Long band ic

tcoop, 7re: Short handle scoop, 7l'c; Cow
chains, 17 to 2.1c; Trace chains, &0 to ()0c:

Simon saws, .1 ft, .11 :i.43:-ft- . 4. 04: Hand
'i'S'4f'c. to t- - r,0: Yellow collar pads, 27c:
l"c"lt collar puds, 4(V.

Horse Blanlcets Robes
I have the lurgest and best ajiortmont of Horse ttlankets and Robes county. Trices from 9.1.7.1.

Hol.es from 92..10

those who have liberally and soliciting the of the s.nne,

Vours

Geo. B. Vlellott,
McConnellsburg, Pa.
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Men

Wt'tilt

Iriomurh,

ltriahlii
tliuHiiu,

Dr.

Institute Week and ive wish to say
to the teachers and all visitors to the institute that
ive will make buying extremely interesting to them.

We are determined to close our Ladies' and Chil-

dren's Wraps all out, and in order to do so, will
make prices regarldess oj cost in many the gar-

ments. We hare had splendid season on wraps
and all because we had the proper styles.

Dress Cords are plenty and prices right. No-

tions galore. In

Suits

we are cutting prices all round, andyon can not
fail to be interested in this stock.

o
for every as low
as can be made. for every kind shoes.

Don't forget us when you come to town. We

will you right.

I
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season-qual- ity considered, prices

Rubbers

Pa.

Weak Kidneys
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scientific
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things

sell

demand
(.Towltijf. This

achine
Mica

urease

paint,
Single

slee, jiicks,
Kmooth

kindly

of

of

treat
Respectfully,

k Co,

'Mm
jinterican.

Overcoats

fener
fflcCbnnellsburg.
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WeaK
Are duolo Indigestion. Ninety-nin- e of every
one hundred people who have heart Iroublo
can remember when It was simple Indiges-
tion. It is a sclentlflo fact that all cases of
heart disease, not organic, are not oniy
traceable to. but ura the direct result of Indi-
gestion. All food taken Into the stomach
which falls of perfect digestion ferments and

wojlsthe stomach, puffing It up against the
heart. This Interferes with the action of
the heart, and In the court of time lhat
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased,

Mr. D. Kailbl. of Nevdn. O , uyn: I hid momtrl)
trouble and wa In a bid tiUtn as I hid hnrt Irout.l
with it, I took Kodol Dyspila Cure for about lour
munlha and it cured me,

Kodol Digest. What Ypu Eat
and relieves the stomach of all nervous
strain and the heart of all pressure.'
Botlleaonlr. $1.00 Sire holdlnt JH tlniei the trial

aire, which aolla for 60c,
Prepared by . O. OeWITT CO., 0HI0AOO,

THI OKIQINAL UAXATIVS CDOu CV.T'o


